Precipitation method for separating and quantifying bone and liver alkaline phosphatase isoenzymes.
We evaluated a method for quantifying bone isoenzyme of alkaline phosphatase (ALP) which utilizes wheat-germ lectin to precipitate this fraction. In precision studies, CVs ranged from 3.2 to 11.4% (within-day) and from 3.7 to 11.5% (day-to-day). The assay procedure was linear to 1100 U/L and was easily adapted to automated kinetic measurement. Comparison of the precipitation method with an affinity electrophoretic method, which utilizes cellulose acetate as a support, demonstrated a satisfactory coefficient of correlation (r = 0.886). The reference range was determined in sera from 188 healthy adult subjects. The distribution of bone ALP values was also studied in 73 healthy children and in 30 healthy adolescents. To evaluate the clinical applicability of the method, the bone isoenzyme was determined in samples from several groups of subjects (pregnant women, patients with hepatobiliary diseases, patients with hepatocellular carcinoma without skeletal involvement, and patients with bone, liver or lymph node metastases). We found the method suitable for routine determination of bone alkaline phosphatase and for the screening of bone metastases. Because of its technical simplicity and satisfactory analytical performance, it can be used instead of the heat-inactivation procedure.